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When The Little Red Roses
Get The Blues For You
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Moderato

Till Ready

Organ

VOICE

There's a pretty little garden plot and what a spot for love! A perfect
All the little stars up in the sky are wondering why you're gone.

They always

paradise for shine around your
In this little ros-y rendezvous, Since kiss the shore, It's

you have said adieu, The roses, red, are turning blue.
you they're calling for, They seem to miss you more and more.
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REFRAIN (not fast)

Every day when you're away,
All the little red roses
get the blues for you.
Violets send their regrets,

When The Little Red Roses Get The Blues For You.
Every little blue bird
gets bluer,
Honey when you come back,
my blue days
will be fewer;
How they sigh, and so do I.

When The Little Red Roses
Get The Blues For You.
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SEE OTHER SIDE
To Know You Is To Love You
From the Motion Picture "Hold Everything"

Moderato

Till ready

VOICE (He) When I first met you
(She) At our first meeting
I didn't get you
My heart was beating
And kept repeating

get away, dear.
But Heaven blessed me
You soon impressed me.

"He's a devil!"
I faced the issue
And lived to miss you.

And love possessed me.
So I say, dear
If once a fellow knows you
Then longed to kiss you.
On the level
If I believed in love at

well sight
Hell be forever in your spell.
I'd be a sorry girl tonight.
CHORUS

To Know You ___ Is To Love You ___ And to love you ___

— is grand — To ask you to return it —

—is a lot to demand— To have you —

And to hold you — is the one thing — I’ve planned —

for — To Know You — Is To Love You — And to love you —

To Know You etc.— 2

SEE OTHER SIDE'